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birth, niarriage, and deathi ; the ninth wvith Custorns formnerly enforced by
Law ; and the tenth is a collection of Mi-aux Proverbs and Sayings. Mfr.
Moore bias doue bis work of collecting, classifying, and putting his miaterial
ini intelligible and entertaining language, with conmmendable care and difi-
gCence, and bis extensive reading lias enabled him to enrich the volume with
manv learned and useful illustrations and notes. His valuable addition to the
fo~lk lore of the world may be purchased (roui Messrs. Brown and Son of
D ouglas, Isle of Mani, or from Mr. Nutt of London, for the smiall sum of
one shilling in paper, and one aud sixpence in clotb bindinig. Plainly, its

preparation and publication by the learned author is no financial venture but
a pure labour of love.

.A littlc book of about 300 pages, in a somewbiat Frencby biuding, and
disfigured for convenience sake with a pink index, is Mr. Paul de Cazes'
compilation À tbe Code of Public Instruction for the P>rovince of Quebec,
translated into English by '.\r. john Ahiem of tbe «Montreal Schools, printed
at thc Ilera/d Office, and publisbied by M.\essrs. Drysdale and Co. Ih was

prepared for distribution to the Protestant Clergy, Teacbers, and Secretary-
1'reasurers (of scbool boards, 1 suppose) of tbe Province of Quebec. ',%r.
Paul dc Cazes is secretary of the Department of Public Instruction at Quebec,
and sems to bave performied bis task satisfactorily. 24r. Abierii also deserves
praise, for bestowing pains and genius on what niust biave been unmiitigated
drudgery, the wurk of translation. It is very gratifying to find cons.ýcientious
mien, taking a pride in their profession, willing to do that sort of work well.
I trust bie was anmply rciwardcd for bis pains. It is important that teachters
should have, within easy access and tbe briefest possible comipass, the laws
by wbich they are to be governed, and that ministers, wbo are so often
nienibers of school boards, and who corne in contact witb teachers and pupils
iii so miany ways, sbould bc in a position to understand the coniplete working
of our Quebec educational macbine. The book, viewed as a triumiph of
typographîcal aiid bookbinding irt, even to the publisiers' r2ggedy card
before the title page, is hardly a thing of beauty, but it is a joy forever,
renuinding us, who camie fromi forty or fifty years back, of childbood's happy
days, wben such productions wec flot only possible but conimon. Iloodie
takcs us hack farier, .to La Jonqui,è-re, Bigot, and ILe Loutre ; let us, there-
fore, be tbankful that The Code is only fifty, and not, a butndrcd and fifty,
years behiind tv'e agc iii pnint of elegance.
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